
May te MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8
act roeneelle with whsrt they did be
lieve. end athese were distasteful, ead 
bed become negleeted. There le Ibe 
eeroe danger to day І» out eto.l 
Oodh Word.

IS. ' Ought not (Ibe) (Met (the 
Meeelah) to hav* roasted tbeee things' 7 
Were not thee thing* f< retold io.tbe 
Horipturee ae oharaeterising the Mse
ll ah, and therefore a necessary mark 
by which whoever claimed to be the 
Meeelah might be t*eted T Were they 
not a part u7 the Meeelah'* work, with
out which hie redemption could not 
■ocoeed, net hie kingdom be establish 
ed ? The very thing* which ebook their 
faith in Jesus as the Meeelah were ee 
eential to bis Meeelabehlp.

Тне Testimony or M 
beginning at Moeee."
Eve (Qen. 3: 16) ; the promise to Abra
ham (Gen. 22: 18); the paechal lamb 
(Ex. 12) ; theecapegoat(Lev 16: 1-34) ; 
thebrxaen serpent (Num. 21 : 0) ; the 
greater prophet (Deut. 18: 16); the 
■tar ana sceptre (Num 24: 17); 
smitten rock (Num. 20: 11 ; 1 Oc

*Гні Testimony ok the Гвогнкт» — 

"And all the crophets.” Itnmxnu-l 
(lea. 7 : 14). -Onto oa a child 1* boro.» 
etc. (lea. 9: 0,7). The good shepherd 
(lea. 40 : 10, 11). The me«k suflerer 

fi). He who bote our griefs 
(lea. 68: 4, 6). The branch (Jtr. 28: 
6:88: 14, 16). The heir of 
(Ksek. 84 : 28). The ruler from 
lehsm (Mlo. 6: 2). The branch (
6: 12). The lowly king (Zech U : 9). 
The pierced victim (Zioh. 12: 10). The 
і mitten shepherd (Z ch. 13:7). The 
messenger of the covenant (Mal J8 : 1). 
The sun of righteous (Mai. 4 : .2J; and 
many other passages.

Тккпмоіпг ok All the gi 
"In all the Scriptures the things con
cerning hlroeelf." Dr. Davidson, in 
hie admirable and standard book on 
"Prophecy." pp. 226-287, shows that 
there Is not one of the prophet* with
out tome distinct refereree to Christ, 
except Nahum. Jonah (who was blm- 
selt a type and prophétie sign), and 
Habakkuk. who, howe'er, uses the 

orablewoeke quoted In Uomane 
l: 1/. 4

V. Jr*t і* Beveiia Himeelk.—V*. 28- 
82 28. "The village." Km maos, pro
bably the home of one of them. "He 
mace ss though he would have gone 
further," ee he must do ee a matter of 
decorum, unleee he were Invited to re
main. He certainly would fceve gone 
had he not been Invited.

*1, "But they oooettaiaed him " 
Pteeeed him with urgent ee Ur alls* and 

them " Joined them In their walk. argue rot* Their desire to have him 
Oiweeve. W# are accustomed to remtia aid their slnneee welcome oon- ■ay "sioeak of angtls and you will bear strained LI n to m main. "And he went 

^ KnüSSng of^hîi. wtoj." »We do I»-" Toth. lNmm -her. tbs, 
not sum lently realle* that If aey two probably the hones of
of ne will make Jeans the subject of Umm. "T.. tarty (abide, ge before) 
OUT euovenation, be blaarolf will be of »H* th.ni."
oer company." 10 at meat," wtined at the

lb. "Suttbelr ryes wees bolden." In «kb**- "He ton* broad,"or the kief, 
whet way It le not said, hut a partial ‘bee assuming ibe роаіік» of meet et 
explanation to toned le Mmk 18= 12, Mb. 
where It le said that be appeared In 
another form, « external

1. T. P. 0.ktWk Stkeel. now busy with the C. C. C" examina HOW TO FILL і ГНГКГН.
lions. Charlottetown will show up ------
well we think and we trust the other There Is one recipe given In the Bible 
UbI-us will not be behind either. for filling churches and for destroying

Her* Is a cheering report from Mon- worlldnees. which we would commend 
• ague Bridge. ‘ Oar Union organised to those ministers who hare eooft 
Feb. let, 1896. wflh tee members ; has preach to empty pews and worldly 
since grown to 20, two of which ate ea- Christians. It is one given by the Lord 
social*. Though email in numb** our Jelui Christ himself, and, like ajl of bis 
meetings here been very Interesting recipes, It le «impie and eeelly remem- 
and egond spirit he* el ways been man f bared : "And I, if *1 he lifted up from 
feated. We feel thet we here derived the earth, will draw all men unto me." 
much help by being b.nried together There is no promise anywhere in the 
In the werk of the Master, To our en- Word that'dhll sophloal essays, sclen- 
thnsfaetio President Everett, and our tlflc lectures or disquisitions, or aenia- 
vloeprea. A. J. Robertson, we are deep- tlouel sermons will do this. But 11ft- 
ly Indebted for aid In the work. We Ing up Christ spiritually before the peo- 
heW out first Conquest meeting May pie will do it, and multitudes will 
8rd, subbet "Leaders and Triumph* In flock to lleteu to hie words a* they did 
Canada, ’ a good progrxmme was given In the days of hie fleeh, when from 
and several papers on missions were Jerusalem and Judea and Galilee, and 

ЬУ ibe president, vice-president the region, round about, they gathered 
and oor-eeorv tary. Programme Inter- to hear the gracious words that proceed- 
soersed with music by the ohoir. Our ed out of his mouth He Is as ocrlsio- 
Board of Managers are now preparing ly, though not м visibly, present with 
our Rslly programme, for meeting at his Church and people now as he was 
Ь)ге Creek, In cone .«lion wlln aesu then, and the lifting up of hi* erws and 
elation. M re anon. it* atonement to day or in the (ulure

Youre hexrtl’v, will draw all men unto him, and fill the
R H. Jenkins. churches that are now empty V-N. Y. 

■І ШівЙі ■■Me
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BIBLE LESSORS. t <*

і25^‘£!гж'.,п.№.йу

eetlvlly, UinaigbexleUag <W-n-.riilnaU.mal In 

oo* nuoVixir
All Tnaee is-ml.'. Bnelatlaa rtf whaleoever 

saw» le Hapuai il.rrte and Bwtie ebtrabw having no omntaaitnea iue entitled W> re pm aaniatkin We rt-pen.1 lor oer unity nut epen 
aey youegpe-vle1» saw#or method ічігоот- 
•""«« hue# tale Ibr Sew TveUmeut, In IM toll affirmation of who* teachings

Lesson X. June 9. Luka M: 13-31

THE WALKTO EMMAU8.

"H*opened tope
Lux k 24: 82

Тн» 8tenow Includes Luke 24: 18 86.
EXPLANATORY.

1 fi w \
m

2 Пthe scripture*."—
we жав (>*a rsoru wire owe міааіож.

'kJiKindly addraas all eomroi--------------eolunin U> їйV. o. u. Ualea, Bt. John,‘ЛТ
The prum

l'AndI. An Akteukojk Walk.—Ve. 18,14
J«eue appeared three times In the 
morning of the first Exeter day, and 
than left the disciples to become grad
ually accoste m d to the fact of hie 
resurrection. But In the afternoon (v. 
99) of "that same day" he appeared to 
"two of them." It to expttselу Implied

m Щ fChristian Endeavor Topic—"A liv
ing Ohiial-і'hrist-llke living," Qal.
S:19-20; 6:22-26.

B. Y. P. U. Topic-"Petwlsten 
righteous Cause," Luke 18:1-8.

ItIBLU HEADING* FOR THE WKEX. 
(From llaptlat Vnlon).

Mondav May 27-' The Christian 
bond of Uo(^E’ Kph. 4, Read Mai. 2 : 
10 ; 1 Cor. 1Щ-5

Tuesday May 28.—'"Follow the will 
nf the liord." (verses 10-17), Eph. 5. 
Read 1 Thee. 4.3; 1 Oor. 10:81.

Wednesday May 29—"Put on the 
whole armour of God.” Eph. 6. Read 
Rom. 18 :19; 2 Cor. 10-1.

Thursday May 90—"Let your con. 
duct he won hr the gospel ol Christ," 
И». 27), Phil. 1. Read Col. 1-10 ; 1 Thea.

Friday May 81 -" ihegre 
ation " (verses 5-8), Phil. 2.
68:7-9; Pro. 10:17-18.

Saturday June 1—"The Christian 
Race," (vêtus 18-14). Phil. 3. Bead 
1 Cor. 9-14 ; 2 Tim. 4:7.

•v\ :
1 A Common; the

r. 10In verse 38 that they were not apostles. 
"To a place called Bnmaue." (See 
place.) "About threescore furlongs." 
A furlong was four hundred cublte, cr 
six hundred to seven hundred feet ; so

Affliction
Case. Ptruuiirtlj Curid by TibkUpper King.clear N. B.would be eeveo orthat slxtjy farlong*

І4. "And they talked together of all4 
then things." Tnelr conversation 
naturally turned on the, to them, all- 
abeorblng question of the hour,—the 
uolockeiHor fate of ihdr 
teaohee, the sudden ov 
hopes, end the ets riling 
news of hie resurrection.

"Those Christian* lose very much 
who are habitually absent from from 
the church o mferenoe. If there be 
one institution on the earth which has 
evidenced lie absolute right to be and to 
live, it le the old-fashioned prayer-

AYERSÜOn the evening cf April 24tb, the 
young people of this place met In the 
Baptist church tn organise themselves 
Into aRY. P U. Tntir eflorte were 
■ucoeeelul, and a society was organised 
with a membership of twenty, which 
baa since increased to thirty-two. As a 
large number of young people have 
lately been converted to Ood, we have 
thus banded ourselyes together for 
greater usefulness in the cause of the 
Maeter. The following offîoeni were 
elected : Free. Spaflord Barker, vtoe- 
nres. Mise Blxnohe Hoyt, Sec. Mrs. 
Hartt, Oor.-Sec. Miss Blanche Smith, 
Trees. Mrs. B. Long.

BCanche Smith.

Literary Nete.

< department of "The Progress 
of the World"' for May the editor of 
the Review о/ Rrviewv sums up the sig
nificant even.* of the month preceding. 
Prominent tuples thus treat' d are the 
Income tax decision, the Chicago elec
tion and the triumph of civil service 

m, the Cuban revolt, the Vent sue- 
lan hourdery livue, aqd the British 
claim In "Nicv«gue. The editor makes 
some interesting comments on rcoint 
progress in the South, notably Illus
trated by railroad and other Industrial 
development in Florida, the improve
ment of various Southern harbors, the 
enforcement of the South C.rvllna 
liquor law, and other encoureglng eigne. 
At the same lime the low price of sugar 
and cotton are diecoesed in their re- 

prevailing feeling of un- 
the agriculturist of thè

» foot Might 
by Doctor», lea. 60:

In hi.
IVED

HERRY

David
Beth
Zeoh.

A CAB-DIIVEK'S STORY.

many medicines which were highly ree- 
otnmetideil. hut none gave me irllef. | 
was M Inal ailvlwl to try Ayer1* 8*r«* 
perllla. by a frlni.l who tuhf me that l 
mu%t iiurclia-ie *lx ImlUea, ami u*# them 
ac onlliig to .llrecllnm. I > Irhlrrf to III* 
m-ruiHilmi. li'iughl the at» Imttlei, *i„l 
took the content' ot Hirve of three bot
tle* without not Icing aey dirert : . 
llrlorr 1 h;ul Bnlshod The fourth bottle' 
my hands were as

of their
and Incredible

iCTORAL eat Humlll- 
Read lea.

[ht asrvereeoi I, 
rh U»ai allowed 
lit;,-«t. The tliH.*- 
o to I he beit if 
у cam ho|«lro 4

reubl -. Brut t. 
'rctervl, w! le" I

used Mm wh -i

Ihl

Free from Eruptions
The Mummer Ггвуег Meeting.

We are In ЬII. Jx*ra Joins in тяж Convxssation. 
Ve. 16-17. 16. "While they com
muned," the same weed ae "talked

" SM? SÆ Sb*
ІЧ» out III eold slid wet weather, often 
without glove, and the trouble hasка.ї?-т““ a-

opee that all our
people will seek to make the prayer 
meetings of Ite societies and the 
church juet ee much a study, a subject 
of peay.r, and be juet as loyal in their 
attendance daring the pleasant sum
mer months ee In the winter and 
spring. There mey be very pleaeint 
attract!oi a outside the prayer meeting 
room but believe Jeeue will keep Hi* 
promise end be In the midst when HU 
children come tv worship. Do not let 
any exouee keep you from a continued 
and punctual attendance at the 
evening services of the chnrch.

Cbwgaggtn, N. K*together" In vetee 14 The converse 
lion ' flowed like waters after summer A B. Y. P. U. was organised here in 

the spring of "94. and a few words from 
ne may be of interest to your ctliimn. 
We feel tiriitGod bee blessed cur first 
year of work,and npw that wear* fully 
started and in feirlv good working con
dition, we believe that the present year 
will he a prosperous one for our Union. 
The weekly piaytr meetings are 
alien led, and the Interest U good. Out 
Ooequeel Meetings daring the 
have been both Intereetlng and instruc
tive. Papers have been prepared by 
different members for these dressions, 
Including Baptist Missions at home 
and abroad ; and by such means we are 

mere deeply intensred In 
1er acquainted with 
of labor. ^Our new

:le*Doane;

laiton to the 
rest among 
Gulf state*. Ayer'sij&Sarsaparillaly, "questioned," at debated together. 

The tub jeet engaged their deepest In
terest, and they were dl.ooeelng with 
each other the possible rtcmclllation 
of diffleultiee and oleerittg op of their 
perplexity. They were eo absorbed 
that they did n<t antics at flret when 
"Jeeue himself drew (was drawing) 
near." "Tne nee of the "Imperfect'1 
here to very beautiful. Jeeue "was 
already walking" with them when thev 
observed him." "And want with

Pcsîvlul Admitted at .ÜlSjJSîiàllJülli 
Ауег’ш РШш Cleanse the Mevceie.

Able Editor—"You have not yet 
fumed in your regular batch of jokte, 
Mr. Hawhaw." Mr. Hawhaw (the \ to- 
feeelonal hnmorist)—"I'll try and do 
them tomorrow, sir. I haven't felt in- 
the mood tvd«y," Able Editor—"What 
to the matter ? Are you Ш? Mr. Haw- 
haw—"No ; only out of humor-"

wiwl'y JViy-pJ. well
EDUCATIONAL

year

ЇЙ M is 'lire.
We Have Been Fortnnate

Taka Year Mel gtoa Will. Tee.
.Many of the members will leave the

the o motry during the ot inlog weal». 
It bee beet mv leehlooable eo to do. 
M maiMr bow pleasant the boas* to,
how large and airy the eleenleg_____ _
how oool the nights by the eea, we 
muet vacate foe e seaspo. Is U act 
Wonderful how much dlaeomfort one 
eaa . tidnre foe the sake of a fad. What 
esrrtloee we can put fosth few pleasure 
II run mnet go, and go we preeuwe yon 
will, "lake your tvllsluo wltn you." 
Tek» sour Bible, the old well worn one, 
U will be full of pleasant rsmlndaiej 
Uk# ytur Є. 8 q larWrllee eo that you 
will not h,rget where the ВИ. leseoae 
are, take your loplo card eo ee to know 
juet whet the on. • who stay at homo 
and keep the prey es meetings going are 
praying about and than "take your 
religion as will."

“Beet Liver Pill Mado.”

Karsons’ Pills
and town and seek rvcreation in

In el way* having clnmee ot bright aiidonts 
4'.' du not went in claim more omlli than 
we am rnUUed l.i; hot ihrr hav. inracd not 

. W"l|. havi-n't l hr y : That It the nulti point, tveauer <<m will via* d a* good a chance a* ihry did, a> d belter too. breauw, 
w arc try la* haul V< Improve all the time.

No summer yac.llon Mend fur Calalosue to
S. KERR a SON, A

St. John Businraa" College,
Oddfellows Hall, - • St John; H. В

becoming 
the causé, and bet 
the various fields 
< Ulcers sre : Vim. Aanlc Coral 
pm. Edna Coming, sec. Mag g 
trees Jacob M. see

0. Goodky, Ocr.-*«o.
t'pper Vaiiard, N. a.

U ir meetings are well alt 
e^g'-xl Interest to taken In th

ssB
one of

■Mi

ikESti
All who u*e it ere *niarrd at It* wondrtlul 

power *n<t it і r 1 >od In It* praise evi r alter, 
be eo* afraid loi nut wHnt ІІп»« bee en<lor»rd.

1 eia ninety-on* yt лі * її,.I bine mon'ih* old. 
1 have hem n eiiiiiln d Інаггт for John«o::"ii 
Anodyne IJnlmr.it 'mm mail f.lty y,ni- 1 
have found It siyirrlor to а іу olhrr.
Mr*. Wialtwv L. Toeira. I net tlorlnlh. Me

aasfegTvggarsB
Sore Throat and Lungs,

QUINSY.

"^Kendrick’s 
c White 
Liniment

hiswith
It.- <в® HaMwIm. "And bleased 

thanks as wee custom 
at Ike head of Ike t 
"Where Mart і r«g •» 
heed of lb# table."

•l./'Aed tb.lr eyee were opened." 
Whatever bad hllb.YU) held tnelr ryre 
(V 161 wee takvB awsy. The closer In 
epeeuoe, the custom try manner of the 
■ setae suddenly revealsel to them who 
their gnvet waei aid all wee c warmed 
by the feet thet be vanleh.d out of 
tnelr sight," like on* of eupetnatural 
power,- not like an ordinary gare'. 
"Like a dream the veil to rent." -Hie 
place to emnty, but Me love to there."

opined Ryes Many a time the 
Lord Is near ue and we know It not. He 
Ot mm In hie strange providence, he 
comes In the ordinary dull, a ol life, be 
сотеє In naturv, be comes In oppor
tunities to do gool, be comes In prayer 
and prayer meetings ; and we do not 
alwaye recognise hie presence.

(lave 
ary kw the one

table. Ooe
ended and

Tub IUa*>* was probably beoeo.
“Immediate raongntlioa would have 

* peev.ated the quiet laetruotloe which 
followed by petting tbs*Into a tumult 
at J a, leer, and doubt, an asaal la owt 
I. wcf's mto*elm."

17. Jeene і

elte, there le^th# ol « in eeeoclate members recently 
nolle I with the chureb. Mrs. Msrtell 
the chairman of oor missionary com
mittee has the sympathy and prayers 
of all In her Ulueea. Having such a 
deep lnlerret and love lot Cortot and 
Hto cause her influence has been fell 
by us and she to greatly missed. We 
hope some will be able to send la ex
amination pap. re. Though we have 
not been fully organised ae a cle»e, we 
have found the Hai red Literature Coure# 
very lbstruotive. We de*lie to be 
more loyal to out motto "Loyalty to 
Christ, in all things, and at all tlm.e " 

ІЕКЖЕ 1
May 16.

WHIST0N & FRAZEE’Sim ООЖЄІЕВГІА1. rOHJSg
/"XPENKlLjnmiaiy led. UStt. wllh the flu «el 
x f auxir of trained Teachers lu lhe Ivimlnlon.

began with oriental frew 
dom to enter lato thaïs ooovernation 
with the qurstioo, What (omit ‘ 
uerof J eomiuualoatiooe," aorde, "that 
ye have ewe to another-; literally, 
r'throw bark and forth to each other." 
As Теппуеотжауе, ' Dtoeoeeed a doubt 

turned It to and fro." Th* ques
tion Implies that they were dleouealne 
with some easneetnem. ' And are ead." 
Rather, "downeeet" ; not merely a 

** panel eg sadness, but ee If tb.lr hop.*
were blighted, and they could not lift

man ayaleni in Hliurthanil U«uvhl lij Мім Mo- 
(V*»ugh, Ihr Ніпяп Iwnloyan by Mr. Кгаме, 
sod logTYruIn by m*aiiaki'-,Typewriting on 
all the atandanl mwhlnre, .іЩц. work, «16.

Send Air calalugur to *
Home young people, and " to their 

ahem* be It eald, eom* older folk* ae 
well, seem to act directly contrary to 
the she,vs advice. They disturb the 
quiet of the lord s Day In the coonlry, 
hr an emomit of unnecessary "cyo- 
llng" and "driving" and "promenad
ing." They pass by the country meet 
log house as If It w«re not the Houep 
of God in the sommer time. They set 
a pernicious examM* to the ycutbe 
who observe their iml’gioos conduct, 
they grieve the Lord who be 
the m et a fearful ocet.they lr-ju

pot a stop for lb* time being 
to all spiritual growth, aid come back 
to the horn* church and society In. the 
autumn, fpirihtalhj Jmjgtdoul Barely 
three thii ge ougt i not eo to be.

, B.E. WIWTUN, meripal,
„ Wi Barrington ML, HalkOtx, N4,CARDS

Acadia Seminary ICor-Sec.
Hear Hirer.

■ JOHN, H R.
up their bead» again.

Ш. A Review ov the Bitv ation.—
Ve. 18-94 18 "And th* ooe of them
whuee name wee Oieopas (so on v. 13)

almost crazy.
U, "Doalthou alone e journ at Jaru- 
ealem and not know f Have you Juet 
oome, and eo not heard ? oe do you live 
wholly alone, and hence do not know f 

29. '* And he said unto them, What 
things ?" In order to draw out their 
opinion*. "A prophet, mighty In deed 

"al. HOW*.*, 
have made th

Our B Y. P. Union Is doing « scellent 
work. When we were organised about 
18 monshe ago, our peeU-r advised ue 
to admit no members except to active 
membt rehip. Ho we did so and have 
«luce seen the wtor'om ol tbtotouise. 
We have now (16 active members, and 
out maetin.s are largely attended and 
very intenetlng. All of us feel 
have received much profit frjm our 
Union and tback God for its organisa
tion! During the year we have had 
lecturre from onr past' r, Rev. J. H. 
King and Rev. J. H. F ebay, which 
were very enj lyabie.

Minnie 1. Dakin.
Uur.iflcc.

1EAUNÎULIY 5ITUATED

ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED
Tbs UTKHABY DEl'AimiENT rrvvIOae

A Cal

tx light 
re theirROM,

nr rtmuo, ere. Owes Uam*. Нуте In, aad SwelUaga Tbe 
baal Vselly Lleleesl. i* *eu Ai all tfasUaa. Irge ('name.

A Tracker»* ( oarer, ead
A (onwrrrlsl ("earae*

The FINK АКТИ 1 >M'ARTMKNT 'iwnvIdas 
Inalruclhm la 
Volrr, Plane end Vieil*.

Painting and Огваїпс.
Kloculloe and UlMbralca.

The Autumn Tprm Ii|*-na «ЙІТКМВКН Mb. 
Wlmer TVrm, JaNVAIIY Slh. - 

Cs’endan and all dmrtrable Inf", matlonÿnav 
be bad on application I» •

K. W. if* WWW.
Wotlvllle. N. в.

Suffering «rom Constipation
Expected la be la the Asylam—Aller «a n*u»r way.-

•II otker Remedies Failed RIB. to Ibtre not a better way fer our re
made a Perfect I'ere, Restoring Bo- option eesaon. Do we not need the 
bill Mnllb. •«« Ibn »!..?. com, to
„ , the soul of the worshipper wiencver
Gkntlkmen.—To eay all I cught to in he meeU wiih the people of O d T Do 

favor of B.B.B. would be Impossible, woo net need In the hoqreofyuur re- 
It has been a great health reetorer to I as all on from study and care to be on 
me and I do swear bv It. I am a dlf- special watch 'or the highest Interests 

hto teachings. They stood on a firm ferent man now to what I we ten years of the soul ? Ob, how much better for 
bee!* of fact. Nfo when U wee expected I would be In you—yes a thousand time* better—to

90. Our rulers . . . have crucified the asylum, but now I am In perfect take your religious fervor with you. 
him ." Treated him ae a malefactor, health and It was the B B B. that did It. Find a Sunday school and be a scholar 
not as a prophet, and cut him ofl from I auflered for five or elx yearsfr m con- or offer to teach. If no such institution 
hie work. stipetion. sometime^ so severely that I to to be found in tbe lone nook wh.re

21. "But we trusted." Rather, "we Wt out of my mind. I tiled varions you se«k a change, organite one. Find 
hoped, we were hoping": "with hope doctor*, both in 4b r country and in the out the hour ot week evening prayer 
stronger than filto." The Imperfect oily, and tovk medicine* too nom-roue and be regularly there. Take tne in 
impllee that Ihle had been their habit- to name, but everything failed to have spintlou your own soul hse received 
uel expectation for some period of the desired «fleet. When I used Bur- during the pest months of refreehlug 
time. r'That It had been he which dock Blood Bitters, however, It succeed- and become a hi.seing to others. Find 
should have redeemed leraal." That ed beyond all expectations, requiring nut|ihe pastor and throw in your tn 

-Be wee the Messiah, gathering around only two bottles to cure me. To make fiueoce with him In some Utile едееіаі 
"himself the deliverance from Rome, a U still more certain that B.B.B. to the wrrk for tbe cause of your Mxstir. 

new kingdom of Israel, and all tne «•! cure for Constipation, I mav eay Thus doing when you соте back i 
glories Which had been foretold fer that some two yeers afterward I felt the shall find Instead of 
age* and which ware Inwrought Into symptôme returning and took one bot- 
the hopes of the Jews. "And beside tie more, and from that time to this 
all this, today to the third day." refer- pceeantday (over eight years) I hav* 
ring either to the length of time ee ewer bad any return oi the disease. I 
timding to extinguish hope, or to a re- never kn*w any medicine to work eo 
minis oenoe of the prom toe of Jeeue well. It does not eeesa to be

reliever but a sure and certain cure, ae 
I can certify Ur, for hundred* of dol
lars’ worth of medloiue and advice 
failed to do me any good, but three dol
lars' worth of В В.В made a permanent 
cure that has given me years of health 
•ed eomloei.

8
5and word before God 

death of Jeeue may have 
waver In the faith „ that hi і 

frrfi
z

Meeelah, the Redeemrr, they had no 
doubt that ha wae a prophet, lot they 
knew what ha bed done, and had heard

May 21.
Г.8. Ж. «Jaorge. N. B.

"OoTueedsv, the 30th of April last, 
at the nqueet of the yvung people of 
the First 8t. tieurge Baptist church, the 
Utv. Mr Li >uch*r o' 8t. Stephen organ
ised a B. Y. P. V. The oflloere elected 
were as followe : Рже., William C«mp- 
beli ; Vloe-Pree., Lena Maud Dxvto ; 
Cor.-See'v, Evsegellne O. Kelman ; 
8 c>, Helen Dewar; Tree*., Fdtih 
Baldwin. Tbe sociely haveelnoe their 
organisation held the regular meetings 
• ni bid felt to be fi jurtohlng and active 
•odet

:з ssz B. Y. P. UNION
SUPPLY!

Church Organs. MARITIME HEADQUARTERSJOHN, *. ».

Evxnusunk Eelmak, Cor. Ніс. A medium.sized
jv*t oi%*eh.IVRE,

BADGES !Bled RIPE ORGANTn* Medktef kob Livaa sxd Kid- 
nky Соми, а і nt —Mr. Victor Augrt, Ot
tawa, a rite# : "I lake g rant pit asure lu 
mom mending to. the general public 
l‘arme let's I'rito. as e ciftv lot Liver and 
K idney Complaint. 1 have dock red lor 
the laet three years with leading phy
sicians. and have taken many medi
cine* which were reo mmendtd to m« 
without relief, hut alter taking eight of 
Pormelee'e Pille I was quite relieved, 
end now I le. I •• free from the disease 
ae before 1 wae troubled." j |

d Instead of having *lu 
your xrowth and partially killed out 
your life, you here grown and hive’ 
broc me yet more and more alive. This 
to a hfttrr way" than to usually fol
lowed. We ihall refer to ihl# again 
by way ol keeping this subject before 
you.

■rreiea arrivai 

IR. Гпргіиог.

Wold Colored Isiarlrri hi ІКК-ГПЧ.
fuel malted, Tlwnix

VmiUli-iile el Ii-mI «li.Hilil one h , n »
m«wila-i ehou'U hav*, n« Wliybv *

in good order, at a bargain.

USE, The VOCAL ION lemolr nf Ike III kilim -ГОНИВ.
8.

lv oui "I 1-rliii Th la oew МІІІІ.И. ailtob» m.«

111 ІНИ.ІІЦС llw mlelel.". .«I l,le linn* « «. 
very pi-imU' a |*q.m*r piil|<V

that he would rise on the third day. 
and hence the rope rts may be tine and 
there to hop*.

21. "Madei 
ж. v., amssed ue. The original verb 
mean* “to drive one out of hto simew."

IV. Jroue Opens тяе Есвіткіч,— 
Ve. 96-17. 26. 'than ha sail unto 
them. O fools." This to an unfortunate 
translation In the light of tbe popular 
use ol tbe word “Tool." Jeeue would 
never have called three sorrowful dto
ol pies fool* In that sense. The word to 
equivalent to "dull of perception,“ 
tv less to their "understanding," ae 
next phrase, "slow of heart," l 
deeper and ooutemplates the region of 
“feeling" and "moral reeponeibtiltr." 
“To believe (in, to roly upon) all that 
the prophets have spoken." The am- 
phseto lies on 'all." They believed a 
portion of what th# prophète hed 
taught; but many tblep they ooold

Will the Tranegorlatitm 
plesee take ue inty their confidence' 
Rome of our readers want to know what 
to being done se to rate* to Beltim ire. 
It le time that we knew and we lock to 
the above oommllUe for Information 

New societies

the new substituic f<?r the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

Гот mi'lee

ЙЄ.“ os Uto-Uhad,” r»lh<r, H
i'hr’uv eAl7whom3hi.
-ias"ІщгоїМ Reed Organs Now, t Ilf* ,іИ I *i,-v III wlllvli III-
wee born. НІНІ, Ііаі-іпчмчі au*I 
*a<-leUw.. Dr. Ikliil. l -hail*. ■ r Hm.li llvl.n™ 
Neal*. I‘r NX Illl'in Націй1 ,tr , who' w«!«- III. 
onmneiil-n. Kl... vl-w..,| th- lir.v <heirlnW -
ir whlcih li« pr»-.,-іині

The іеоиИ lUvalli of І'- Ж І ІіспнЬчі n.I.l. л 
m and leader l»i«r«*' lo ihie nimnilr 

А ва«ЧеЬіпГЧіеІІі*оГ Р Uoiilnn. pr.-1-ar.Hl by 
hlm-elf and аіч-мпі-апіїні ‘ * uh * fln* plH4v- 
*ra|iliir p riui. . may fime<rin h а|*-іи|1х 

IN- J 'V. Hl.«-khriiLr hav ннк.ні lhe IU|>u.t 
II. oS Roc-пі, Hal i-cv.1 " underlaàc- Uw -ale ol

SSfSèiinSÇÜ.Iipa*4» r mowld have a nipy. Tier price i*

Yours truly The true Ideal to not opposed to the 
real, nor to It any artificial heighten 
lug thereof bill lies In It, and blissed 

the eiee that find U ' It to the 
mens dlvinl. r which hicks within the 
•duel ttanefigurlbg muter-of fact into 
maUer-ol meaning ht him who has 
the gift u! second sight—Lowell, In 
‘ Among m/ Bo ks."

0. I* Kimm, •re belog organised. 
II any that have latrly started h*ie 
not been ae yet reported In this oohinin 
will the ' Cor. ttoo'y" kindly send a 
note. The short reports from • oletl« e 
—old or new—ere what our iboueande 
of readers anxiously look for.

With Scribner's Tubes.2"How long have you lived In this 
suit?"inquired theregietration t ffloUL 
“All my Ilia," replied the lady with a 
gleam in her eye "I am sorry, madam, 
rejoined the official, "bot 1 am com
patis d to aak you how 
have resided la t

And those who 
have that tired

Freestone, 
Granite * 
■arble 
Works,

111 «III Street 
11-C.lt. ШеШа,) 
JOHN, M. B.

w'Ljk wtsyssl

1M.H. JOHNSON GO., Ill r

Ґ167 Granville St.,
HALIFAX. N. ■.

my years you

H - •the state. fil*M Kdwavcl l.lead.
It is perhaps lime that our little island 

wae making some report 
among tbe Unions. We have very 
Utile to eay juet at present ae ‘ we are

і questions which nothing 
but G. d s love, which noth

ing can meet but God's promises, 
which nothing can calm hot a perfect
trust In bis goodneee.............Toere to a
shadow end .* mystery unon all the 
creation till »• see Gvd In it ; there to 
trouble and fear till we R4 God's love. 
—Dr. Dewey.

Act well a! the m

АОВІТІІ AGENTS! AGENTS!

........MMaSoCta*. H,ww.»ittlaea«—Hi
in Lyman Abbott.

ТТіпатеерааГ—і. ЄН «o4 «Cerr laWH-Sbr
асІмаіа4«амяНХ»аІ.и»чияДІІа[ИЄі>а- *4». SST !*»• шшт A**>u w.med-ewe ee< van 
• te* W ееіеааіванаеаа.. ССІаТмаахіма,
^ТУїЛУнТІГ^У*1 "Є«ІЧ- АЛЛпт

аго all tired out and 
fealieg at sick head- 
ivad of all thee* symp- 

8ai»a peril U,

of the work
■uUniT In .tock.

!>r. J. W! H«VP*r'« I«•*•« work. "Uaptlal 
Manu» ," ■lallcd. clyth itv, paper «Ч-.Dtaking Hood's 

tee nerve, mental and bodily 
A and thoroughly purifies tiro 

H also creates a good appetite, 
curve Indigestion, heartburn and dle-
P,£K,„ Film are

tome by 
whioh gl
strength
blood. 1 . Mewl •<> BapMM lUaik ll-на», Irtr Baallema 

eulU.Vommunl ш Seta, Vommuc'vn Win*, do
<3*0. A. McDonald,Beach’s Stomach 

& Liver Pills S?C» FOWDBR
have perft rorod a good act ta all m*r- 
nlty.—Lavatoi.re-xuî.3 in action and sere HALIFAX, N. Ш,

Й53Е'
•»


